Abstract: This research was conducted to determine projections passenger numbers and cargo at Soekarno-hatta for next 10 years. From the process of analysis can be specified that for the calculation of the projection of the number of passengers and cargo at the Soekarno-Hatta Airport and the most appropriate method to use is a good method of trend analysis that has the highest coefficient value with the regression equation models for each of the categories, such as the number of arriving passengers Y = -11,272x 2 + 2,092,814x + 23,778,625 with R 2 = 0.089, the number of departing passengers Y = 1,293,985x 2 -4,594,289x + 24,053,873 with R 2 = 0.217 the number of transit passengers Y = 24,754x2 -365,743x + 3,032,822 with R 2 = 0.371 as for the projection of the number of cargo can be used the equation Y = 50,462,439x 2 -188,365,612x + 586,755,803 with R 2 = 0.262. Soekarno-hatta airport is expected to be ready to face the increasing number of passengers and cargo by preparing and improve all the services and amenities.
Introduction
Indonesia is one of the members of the ASEAN countries which have the widest region and consists of thousands of Islands. Indonesia has ideals for connecting one region with other regions are integrated and structured.
The selection of the mode of transportation that is effective and efficient to reach out to the whole community in Indonesia is absolute. Transport that can be used in Indonesia is very diverse, consisting of all kinds of transportation modes, ranging from transportation by land, sea, air, pipeline, and air transportation from the side., developments happen so rapidly from either the tools that support the transportation or technology used in its operational activities. Soekarno-Hatta Airport is the biggest airport and busy in Indonesia which has a large capacity to accommodate passengers who would use air transportation services both domestic and international. As the main airport of Soekarno-Hatta, Indonesia has a strategic role in terms of the Ministry of transport for visitors both aim to do business or as a transit airport to continue your journey to other locations Indonesian.
Activities in Soekarno-Hatta Airport in a span of the last 5 years an increase in the amount of air traffic activity, although in the year 2015 had happened a decline in passenger numbers, but the trend of development of the Soekarno-Hatta Airport tend to increase every year. Improved quality of adequate facilities and infrastructure are indispensable to support the rate of growth of air traffic at Soekarno-Hatta Airport. Thus, in planning the development of the facilities of the Soekarno-Hatta Airport, then to do the analysis model needs the movement of passengers and goods at the Soekarno-Hatta Airport in order to predict the number of passengers and goods within the next few years.
This research aims to project its own growth rate of the number of passengers and goods within 10 years by using the method of Trend analysis and model of market share, as well as to determine the best model for projections of the number of passengers and goods until the year 2025 and predict the number of passengers and aircraft movements at the time of peak hours.
Literature Review

Passenger and Cargo
As per R. S. Damardjati (2001) , Passenger is every person who is transported or to be transported in the aircraft or the agency carrying the transport. And passenger movement is every activities of the passenger at the airport such as arriving, departing, and transit from one terminal to another terminal.
According to Suharto and Eko Probo (2010) , "Cargo is defined simply as all goods that are sent by air (aircraft), sea (ships), or land (container truck) that is usually for trade, both between regions/ cities in the country and between countries (international) known as export-import.
Forecasting
Forecasting (forecasting) is the process of estimating some requirements in the dating that includes requirements in the measure of quantity, quality, time, and location that is needed in order to meet the demand for goods and services. (Arman Judge Nasution, 2006) In doing a planning needs in future it needs a strong planning as well as optimistic. Improvement of all facilities available at the airport, badly 
Alternative forecasting methods
According to Taylor III (2005.301) there are two methods of doing forecasting, time series method and causal methods, at both of these methods there are three factors that affect the assessment, namely:
1. Factor time series (time series), is a category of statistics technique that uses historical data to determine the behavior to come.
2. Factor regression, trying to mengembngkan the systematic relationship between items that are foreseen with the factor that causes these items have a particular behaviours, which is translated in the form of a regression model. 3. Qualitative Factors, trying to make forecasting by using judgment, opinion, and the opinion of the management.
In forecasting techniques in air traffic planning, science and knowledge of the magnitude of the burden of air traffic is much needed. As for burden or focus of air traffic itself can be divided into two, namely: Methods of market analysis is a method used to analyze and study the problems of the market regarding the location, extent, nature, and the characteristics of the market. In aviation this method is a technique that is most frequently used in estimating demand and benefit the most general is in determining the part of the air traffic activity or the airport. Historical data from an airport were studied to determine the ratio of the air traffic or airport to the total national air traffic as well as ensure its tendency.
A method of stock market has the main advantage of such linkages on the sources of data available, which will reduce the cost forecast. However, there is also a major weakness in the dependencies in keteramalan (predictability) and the stability of the ratio that is the basis of that forecast and uncertainty on the part of the market in a specific application. (Elsa Trimukti, 2008) 
Method
This study uses secondary data obtained or acquired from related parties as well as data available from government agencies, namely the Directorate General of air transportation, and the Central Bureau of statistics. The data is processed using a Method of forecasting (forecasting) to project needs and events that will occur in a certain period of time in the future by using the reference data in the past and now. These data are collected as the basis of calculation of the upcoming 10-year projections are related to the number of passengers and goods using the services of air traffic. By using some of the methods of calculation and different analysis can be taken a conclusion the best results from calculations and analyses are made.
In projecting the number of passengers and goods in the future, research conducted using the model of forecasting the trend analysis and market analysis method in which of these two methods will be determined and a comparison the best method to use.
Discussion and Result
The process of forecasting activities or projection of the needs and capacity of an airport must be based on the development of forecasting or forecasts. Trends from our trip in the future can be used as a basis of American in conducting performance assessment, achievement, and success of an airport in the face of the growth of the number of passengers as well as goods. The facilities already available else participate as reference of assessment of an airport can be categorized under prepared and development growth of air traffic. In addition, trends in travel can be used as ingredients of an evaluation process regarding the level of service of airports that can directly affect the growth and development of air traffic passengers, both in terms of delivery goods, the company pilots, and airport users other than passengers are widely and can be used as proposed in the development of programs assist airport remains on the main purpose of corridors and related policies in a comprehensive manner.
Model of forecasting the needs of air traffic
Model of trend analysis and market analysis method used in the process of calculation and forecasting of traffic volume of passengers and goods in air transport for the next performed a comparison of both methods.
Of both of these methods will get the regression formula that shows the relationship between the present conditions against a projection of the future and the resulting regression of both of these methods will be compared to the next the most determined in accordance with the projected pattern and this regression formula to test whether it can be used to project the future State. A linear relationship between two variables that will be measured by whether or not a strong or the value of the correlation coefficient.
This correlation coefficient with a value, then a conclusion can be drawn will be the relationship of existing variables, where the value added Airport by Soekarno-Hatta (table 3) . Based on the study of market patterns, with a model of trend analysis (Figure 13-15) . The results of the Projections on the future Some of the methods used, the equations that best meets the for use in forecasting traffic passengers, baggage and cargo are as follows. Source: data analysis 
